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ADMIT SEPARATION m0M
Mrs. Zimmerman' Says Repert

of Differences With Life-

guard Hubby Are Untrue

REGRETS NO T 0 R I E T Y

Mrs. IMm T.nne Zlmmnrninn. the rich

mil liniiiNoine hrldf of "Edillo" Zlin-nrnnn-

nw-tlni- p lmpular life siinrd nt
Mnnhntlnii Uracil. New Yerk, rcfiifwl
today In expliiln tlie report that the
rail of the llfl npi had Itir'ed her
huslmiul te Ii!m former position.

Mri. Zlinmi'rmnti, who liven In a lnrse
munileu at "-'- Wet Tulpeheckeii
ftrect. (lerniantewn. left her home nt 7
o'clock MiN nun iiIiir. At 10 o'clock
elie drove lit te the front doer of her
keine In n rendMcr. with two of her
Mx children in the front neat. A young
man attired in a crny "tilt with a straw
liat occupied the rear seat. The party
immediately entered the house.

Mrs. .imtuerinan was "net nt home"
te caller. A iniiiil answered the doer
and snlil her iiilstrc1 wan "away for
the day," and Intimated she had gene,
te Atlantic t'lty. Ilnl after an hour of
Frrhisinn Mr. Zimmerman ratnc from
tlie house, and hacked the roadster te
the front giitc, where xlic stepped a
menicnt In answer question".

Mr. Zliiiiucrmnu was attired In a
brremlng hlnck mill . and were a wide- -
brimmed lilack 1'iit. Sue Mulled as kIic
ml nt the wheel of the roadster, and
replied briefly t her questioners.

"There Is really no truth In the
mmer.s that have been published," she
(aid. "Se much notoriety Is painful
te inc. I would rather net discus my
liusbnnd'H whereabeutd. He often
gees te New Yerk en business. Any
utatements he Is supposed te have made
.".lieuld be verified by him. Everything
has been exaggerated, and I de net
care te disctis.s the matter any further;
It Is might lead te mere nilsunderstnnd-lnS.- "

Mrs. Zimmerman added, that she had
in Important engagement and could net
take time te give a detailed statement.
She backed the car from Ilia driveway
and drove down Tulpeheckeii street.

lMdie. sun-tann- from n winter
pent in Southern resorts with his

pretty wife, steed en the bench bare-irjfre- il

and bnre-nrme- il yesterday and
(knitted that the surf-be- and the

ran-bue- v held charms for him that
were well nigh Irresistible.

At Manhattan Ueneh. net fur from
JMdlc's pest, shuttered and bearded,
and with a "Fer Sale" sign prom-
inently dlsplaed upon it. stands the
palatini home which Mrs. Zimmerman's
litt husband, Cornelius Kane, .Tr.,
millionaire member of the printing firm
of Allen, l.nne & Scott, of this city,
built for her and their ni children.

Mr. I.nne died suddenly just after
the heiiM-- arming during the Christ-
mas season of 1!)1(. lie and his wife
vme barely past thirty .venrs of age.

llulll I'alnre en Manhattan
The family luiil lived In Plilliiilnlnhln

In a stately old house en Spruce btrcet
Mew r.iuiiiii. iur many vears. .Mr.

built I he home nt Manhnttnn
llrneli, mi that the diildren could have
tlje lienclit of llvlii? constant Iv nt the
wn'lieie. Aflr his death Mrs. Kane
ainl her children icmaini-- there.

"IMdle" Zliiimeimaii canje Inte the
we tin. In 1!U7. when his nttentlens te
Jlrs. Lane and Hie chlldieu became
maiked. lie n- - tlini thirty, the most
rnlul of the guaids at the beach, with

thrilling cs te his credit, tall.
nnd strong, with a

wihiiv mile Mini a pleasing v.

II taught the J.nne children and Mrs.
Lane te swim, and was seen with hermere ii ikI iiinie.

Yijimg Mrs. I.ane was married te the"guard parly in June of last vear.
uie wediling ceiemeny was performed
bj the Itev. I) .1. JleCatthy, pastor of
i I ,.rk h c '"''"He Church, in Sheens- -

After the honeymoon they returned
WJ te .Manhattan Ileacli. wheie the
I'rnle was astounded by the number"f persons who knew Eddie. Se thev

ent tiaveling. They vMted herlentues In Pennsylvania. Occasion-an- y

thej went back te Manhattan
mii hi me fiiiuu who hail grown

very fend of their n,.w ,mdv.
i.an November they went te P.tlm

Kje.h rin.l stnjed in Flerida and the,"est ladles until late In Februarv,
w i"ii they returned te Philadelphiii.
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Aute 6ealer Dead

O. HILTON GANTKKT
Well Itiiewn along Moter Hew for
the last eighteen years, who died

Inst night

AUTOMOBILE DEALER DIES

G. Hilten Gantert Well 'Known In
Moter Circles In Philadelphia

0. Hilten Onntcrt, connected with
the nutomebllc trade In Philadelphia
for the last eighteen years, died last
night nt hi'i home, 1)07 AVynnewoed
read, Overbroek.

He was one of the charter members
of the Quaker City Moter Club and
had been starter at the Fairmetiiit 1'urk
auto races. fc

He had been Philadelphia ngent for
several well-kno- automobile com-panic- s.

A widow, son and daughter
burvive.

CHILDREN'S HOME AIDED

Mrs. J. R. Jenes Left $5000 te
Atlantic City Institution

A bequest of $."000 te the Children's
Senshore Home nt Atlantic City was
mnde In the will of Mary II. Jenes,
widow of Jeshua It, Jenes, which was
admitted te probate today. Mrs. Jenes
died nt her Atlnntlc City home Mny 11).
She also left S1000 te the W. C. T. II.
The residue of the estute of JsTKKi.OOO
was bequeathed in equal parts te three
daughters. Mrs. Maude J. Hewell, Mrs.
M. II. Lawrence nnd Mrs. Elsie J.
Hampson. all of this city.

The estate of Elizabeth (t. IJrnssIne- -
ten, of 101.'! Seuth Forty-nint- h street,
who died .May lft. nmeuntlns te S112.- -
504, Is divided among her three daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary K. Church. Mrs. Anna
li. Kills and Elizabeth II. Krasslngten.

Other wills admitted te probate today
were as follews: Harriet Hloemlngdnle,
I00S Seuth Forty-sevent- h street, IfL'.l,-!W- 1;

Mary Coventry, 5110 Catharine
street, .$1)000: Charles Ulttus, Wild-wee- d,

X. J., S20.500; Katharine One-tin-

2,"m North Franklin street,
$6000; (icrtrude Knell. 4S'2 Lvceum
avenue, .f:i.".."00 ; Ida Max. OL'O Seuth
Fifty-sixt- h street, .?(IT.00: Knchael W.
Stevenson. lSIHI N'ertli Eighteenth
street,, .ftll.lO, nnd Sernle E. Tnkara.
4050 Powelton nvenue, $10,000.

The inventory of the peisenal estate
of Ira C. Sarpel amounted te $0!)'.I8.50.

TWO FIGHT EXTRADITION

Men Held In Baltimore Believed Im
plicated In Held-U- p Here

Captain of Detectives Hemier nnd De-
tective Clegg left for IJaltiineie this
morning, where thev will endeavor te
hove returned te this city two men

te have had a part In a pnjrell
held-u- p here February 1S.

The two, Hrnne Stusky and James
Duffy, have filed a writ against the
extradition papers sent from this city
nnd will innke it fight te keep out of
the hands of the Philadelphia pe'icc.
Thev were anested about a month nge
In llaltimeie as Implicated In a big cloth
lebbery.

The men are thought te be two of the
live who held up and robbed James
Wlnthrep, messcnfjpr of Samuel Tel-ll- n

& Ce., 550 Arch street, of the
week's pn.vrell of S202I. Twe men
were arrested if ml are being held for
the Grand Jury, after the held-u-

which took plaen at Sixty-fift- h and
Arch streets.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will play ht

at Rlevcnth end Yerk htrects.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1330 Wulnut btrrtt

A mistake 1 I ffl I
in building

i pi si sl
lives

Te k u a r d yourself
fiKuinht the error that is
nlways in your eye,
there is one &ure rule
he sure of your archi-
tect and your builder.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
INCORPORATED

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1860

1021-1C2- 3 CHERRY STREET

Tjie Savey Opera Co.
prtwill

"OLANTHE"
(by Gilbert & Sullivan)

Seuth Bread St. Theatre
May 2$, 26 and 27 t 8.15 P. M.

Ticket! oe Jtle it tbt

SummerCleaning
imir suumier clrc8-s- , ualts itncl

eldrlH can le lieautlfully dry
by a riiflhud that r

Moree nmi kUeh tlie uiiiwarnnteof Uelnir ntw. Our iireccHB Is
iicl.nimlfilKHl Ihn rnuiilry ever
hh tlip or tl kind

OMUl A CKSTVKV O'1 MUiriCt.
Barrett, Nephews & Ce.

Olit Stelen Island Dvclnu
UataliHahment

N. W. Cor. lZtb I Sauem
(111 5. 12U, St.) 0"--.
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G.O. P. CHIEFS HERE

Tl9 PICK CHAIRMAN

Pinchot, Pepper, Reed, Leslie
and Others te Recast State

Committee !

SPROUL DROPS ASPIRATIONS

fiilTerd Pfnchet, Republican nominee
for Ooverner, Senater Pepper nnd Mn-f- er

David A. Iteed, senatorial nominees,
and ether Republican State leaders will
meet in this city tomorrow for it con-

ference nt which two Important mat-
ters will he discussed.

There Is te be a lecnstlng of the Re-

publican Stnte Committee nnd u candi-
date for Republican nntlnnnl commit-
teeman must be selected.

Mr. Pinchot mine down from his Pike
County home yesterday te superintend
the maneuvers in the bnttle for the
chairmanship of the Htnte Committee,
which Is aspired te by W. Harry llaker.
new Its secretnry, nnd former Ktnte
Hanking Commissioner Fisher. Today
the candidate Is holding n series of Im-

portant conferences nt State headuunr- -
ters.

Mr. linker Is favored for chairman
bv th Vnre-I.esli- c organization. Sen-
aeor Max Leslie nrrlved yesterdny with
px -- Mayer Armstrong, of Pittsburgh.
According te Mr. I.eslle. linker will be

idinlrninii. hut linker is non
committal en the subject.

Fisher Opposition Looms
There is much talk among politicians

associated with Jeseph R. (irundy,
president of the Pennsvlviinin Manufac-
turers' Association, thnt linker will be
opposed by Jehn S. Fisher.

Mr. Pinchot had nothing te sny when
he nrrlved here. During his stay he is
the guest of James Elverson, Jr.

A hnrd blew at the discredited Cnpl-t- el

III11 combine is seen in the an-

nouncement of Governer Sproul thnt he
wilt net be n candidate for national
committeeman. In his official stnte-me- nt

he snys he "hns no desires or
nmbltlens for further public honor or
service," und "under no clrcutnstnnces
will I be n cnndldnte or accept election
ns Republican national committee-
man."

With the defeat of Alter, nnd Scnn-te- r
T. Larry Eyre, of Chester County,

benten for Stnte committeeman, Sproul
Is credited with having been the light
nnd quit.

Is Blew te Grundy
This statement of tha Governer's

J '

All-wo- ol is best in. the'
long run!

Rogers Peet clothes
prove it ! ,

Lasting satisfaction!

Knox straws te top 'em
ett!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

JUST as important as the
message conveyed by
your letter is the impres-

sion conveyed by your
letterhead.

The Helmes Pitcbs, 'rimers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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position Is Knld le ltnve mnterinlly
wenkened the fight of G'rundy te gain
control cf the Republican State organi-
zation. Ills light had been" aimed at
Sproul. Although no date has been
set for the first meeting of the State
Committee It Is probable It will be held
en June 10. That date, however, will
net be definitely picked until Pinchot
confers with the Stnte leaders.

Pinchot has net expressed nny pref-
erences ns te the chairmanship of the
Stnte Committee, und Is personally
friendly te both linker nnd Fisher. Heth
Sennter Pepper nnd Mnler Reed arc
friendly te llaker and the former has
depended te n great extent en Raker's
Judgment in making Federal appoint-
ments nt Washington.

COLONEL RAPSlvmlNER'S
SOLDIER OUSTER DEFENSE

28th Division Officer Thinks Criti-
cism Cemes Rather Lata

"It's n wonder that u person hnvlng
criticism te offer would wnlt n year te
de It," said Colonel It. M. Rroektleld,
L'100 Perter street, today after reading
the letter presented te the Ceuncllmniiie
Committee en City Property esterday
by Jeseph E. Wldener, u member of
the Park Commission.

Colonel Itroeklleld, who was a mem-
ber of the Twenty-eight- h Dlvsien dur-
ing the World War, was only one of nu-
merous Twenty-eight- h Division men In
the city te tnke exception te the letter
of Mr. Wldener snylng that a year age
n unit of the division "nbused" the
privilege of using the City Hall plaza.
'J he letter gave no details of the alleged
nbusc.

.Mr. Wldener presented his rlinrec te
the committee during n meeting result-
ing from the trouble nrlslng when thePark Commission refused te nllew the
'lwenty-elght- li te use the north plnzn
during their reunion Inst week. Ry avote of bix te two, the committee votedte recommend passage of the ordinance
l?i. 10 Pl,r,wy l'lnzn. north of
J ity Hall, out of the commission'sjurisdiction.
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Leather, Black
White Linen, S7.50
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ROAD

New Highway te Be Built Between
and Glassboro

The Gloucester County Heard et
Freeholders today nvvnrded the centrnet
for building , n new between

and Glassboro, n distance
of Jive miles, te Michael Staub, of
Swedesboro. of the rend
Is te cost

The benid also Issued nn order for
the Public Service Trelley Cempnny
te Its tracks In Woodbury,
N. J. At the upper nnd lower end of
Hread street. Woodbury, the tracKs are
located en either side of the street, nnd
the benrd ordered thnt they be placed
In the 'center of the street.

The county will pay the cost of the
work, but under the
net It is te be repaid the county by the
trolley company fn 102(1.

C. F. Elsenbach Weds Yerk Girl
Chnrles GlfTerd son of

Leuis Elsenbnch, 152.'! North Fifteenth
street, and Miss Allen Martin Ilea,

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilea,
of Yerk, were married In St. Jehn's
Episcopal ChurrhOf Yerk nt neon to-

day. The bridegroom Is employed ns
n chemist in this city. The couple will
reside nt Nnrberth.

lllPP
stuff doesn't go. Your fancies

created Inte merchandise find the
buyer when boxed In Keeping'.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

of

PAPER BOXES

Campbell
Men's Superior

Blue Suits
$35 te $65

Well cut, softly tailored of hand-
some blue Cheviot, unfinished worsted
or bcrge in plain Herringbone nnd
self patterns. It is the most un-
obtrusive of suits, yet nlways dis-
tinguished because of its modesty.
Always in perfect taste, always fn
style, the most useful, and durable
of all suits. Our blue suits are

, matchless values at .$33 to $05.

NOTE MacDonald & Campbell Standard
Quality White Flannel Troueer. Supreme
in style, and service, $10.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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shoe fashion been so
approved.

the current mode for
hosiery colors, the

smartness of the
Sandal" is enhanced and

fine fitting and correct
are seldom found in

models.
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Wakver
CHESTNUT

CONTRACT
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f AN you afford
cheap clothes?

or Tan Russia, $0
White Kid, $U

1228

Hv i ...

represents true

isn't everybody who can afford cheap clothes.
are many men who haven't the means te

the of buying: bargains.
simply must have quality. These men

the logical buyers of Jacob Reed's Sens
Clethes, which are made for men whose means

be limited, but whose vision is net

basic Drice from v.,1,1 UJJUU1U lO?j we present clothing that
economy.

read
Rarnesbore

Sf81l.700.44.

Reimbursement

Manufacturers

&

shapeliness

MARKET

SHOPS

continual drain

REED'S SONS
ClbestauiltSfeieeit

BLAINE PUPILS TO DRILL

Judge Lewis Speaks at Closing of
Term Today

Judge William M. Lewis was the
speaker nt the closing meeting of fhe
term of the H'nlnc Heme nnd Schoel
Assoclntlen nt Thirtieth nnd Norris
streets this afternoon.

The feature of the program was nn

of
and

COO

by pupils of the school
and nt n business session officers were
elected of the jcar's work
read.

In the there were
piano and violin soles, songs, dances
nnd drills. Pupils taking part are Mel-li- e

Hell, Frances Gorden. Anna Greek,
E'eaner Geldberg, Ilcnrlcttn Ledlgcr,

lexnndtn Fert, Adeline
Helen Nnchman and Clara Hrewn,

Jeweled Bracelets
Diamonds -E-

meralds-Sapphires-ftubies

Excellence Quality
Design Workmanship

entertainment

nmUicperts

intertnlnmeiit

Hreidenbnch,

Reduced Street Suits

made of finest imported covert cloth and rjabar-din- e

in exquisite sJtades of tans and blvcs.
Superbly finished and of the finest workman-
ship. From $75 up.

BLAYLOC.K & BLYNN, Inc.
1S28 Chestnut St.

ARE YOU A JUDGE OF PAPER?

As one leeks at a sheet of Crane's Bend, and
notes its fine texture, its uniform color, its crisp,
delightful feel, its smooth, even surface, so per-
fectly designed to be a background for carefully-writte- n,

self ' respecting business letters, one
wishes that mere men of affairs were judges of
paper.

In writing paper, as in many ether things,
there is no sharply defined line separating the
different from the indifferent. They range down
from the best through the "good enough," the
almost as geed, and the fair te middling, te the
very peer-a- nd each grade has its legitimate uses.

But surely your business is worthy of the
paper about which there is no argument, no dif-
ference of opinien-t- hc one that is unquestion-
ably and admittedly the best.

ioe, selected new rag stec
i2i years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS '

M national Institution
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Fer Het-Weath- er
??

Clethes
Come te

Headquarters
Months age when the
weather was as cool as
our Summer Suits are

we began gathering
together what is new
the largest and finest
selection of warm-weath-er

clothes this
great store has ever
known. Finest quali-
ties beautiful trim-
ming elegant werk-
manshipsuperbly fit-
ting. Priced en our
Super-Valu- e Basis.

Beginning at

$ J 4-5- 0

and continuing te 15

$17, .$18, $20, .$23, $25 V

and $28

are our Super -- Valut (

prices for

Palm Beaches
Silky Mehairs

and int
Feather-weig- ht

Tropical Worsted 5?

SUITS
lit

Like every ether thing
yyju uuy at .ferry S,
these strictly Summer
Suits are sold at strict-
ly

""
Super-Valu- e prices

by salesmen who want
your goodwill mere
than they want your
money. In fact, there's
no avarice shown here
at all our Super-Valu- e

prices prove
that.

Perry & Ce.
tn
l"r

16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Genuine Royal Serapi Rag
For Sale $300

tel Hlz r.' 1" lenit, U" V" wide. A
tautlful. Iarci run with ununual coler-Iri- K

OemlriHiit teneit. mft nM rootreunJ with rejBl l.lue ber.!r Hard te
Cft ihciit ruicH the ilm't mk thm inew l w.l ..rrit ihn kIb cld rrentlyfor J:,;.-- . thl j, a Krnulnq tiargaln.
Phnni I.lnnr.li :si .
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Jrem Coast te Coast'

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

BUYING MADE PROFITABLE
SPECIAL FEATURES

Men's Fine Cassimere Suits
All Weaves and Many Medels

$24.50
Regular Value $40.00

White Flannel Trousers

$7.50
Regular Value $10.00

SHIRTS
Wh.wl3r &,LeS'8 Satin St"Pe Madras,

ercl.w,t'1 or without cellar, andGenuine Russian Cords.

$1.95
Regular Value $3.00

We Guarantee the Comparative Values
Quoted Above.
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